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1. At the 1o6ird and 1o64th meetings, held on Jo septenber l-965, the Eifth
CoEnlttee exalo1ned the suppJ-enentary estlloates fot I)6\, on the basls of xepo"ts

subnltted lt1 August and SepteBber 196, W the Secretary-General (A/59\B) and the

Advleory Cotreittee oD Adnlnistrative and Budgetary questlons (A/>gg4) t vhose 1!64

aeports on the lten (a/Xt+l and corr.l and 4 A/r787) vere aleo before the

Conmlttee.
2. The fo]-lolrlrg table shovs the suppleEentary eEtinatesr under the e:q)enditu"e

a4d incolne headlngs:

6j-25L59
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Beconmendations of the
Secretary-General and
the Advisory Cor,:nittee
(t/>gt+es A/599\)

Fifth Co'flnlttee I s
recoffoendatlons
to the Generaf
As sembly

United States d.ollare

D{PENDII]TIRE

Re]rised estlEates
1p5\ appropriatlon ( General Assenbly

resolution 1984 A (XfiII) )

Revlsed estieates tur f96\

nstlmated increase

Revlged estlnate for 1964, Part I . . .

Part fI, Othe" J3cone

INCO}.8

'Part I. fncone from staff assessnent

Approved estlnete (General Assenbly
resolution 19Bl+ 3 (XfIII) )

1 AD1 zn.7Lt vLLt )t | |

LArrt?1,60A

1 AD1 4'7'7

:.:aL.5zT,6A0

ro2,g\B,977

A t,aa l, ^^

9,Bd+r968

5 ,698 
'l+OO

ro2,gwr977

gr 4BBr 4oo

J)vt,,ev

grB2\,1968

j,59Br4oo
6011 47o

Approyed estlmate (Genera1. Aesenbly

"esofutj.on 
19BL B (rrum))

Estinated lncrease

Re\rised estinate for I)6\, Part II
Total Tevlsed esti!0ates of income

for 1!6)+

6,z99rg1a 6rz99,B7o

16,l24,B1B ::6.r2y,Blg
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1. For Burposes of cor0parlson, there are set out befos the original
apBropriatlons for l!64 (General Assembly resolution 1984 (XIIIII) of
1? Decenber I96t) t t;r;e total rertsed estinates for fp6L as initially recomnended

by the Advisory Counlttee 1n November 196\ (A/5787h and the corresponding actual
flgureB for l!6lr as certlfled by the Board of Audltors (A/6oA6t statements I and

JJ; ScheduJe z,f :

A

Orlgtnal
approprlatlons
\Generar AssenDry
resol-ution 1984

E
Total revised
estlnateE a,s
recoDmended by
AdTl6ory Connlttee
ln Novenber 1!64
(A/5787)

.s

Actual
obl-i-
gations
and lncoroe
(A/6oc6)

c
conpared
vltLr A
(lncrease )

Extr)enditlrre

Income:
Staf,f assessment
0ther

'1 .''t zD"7 A^'.,lvlt /L | ,vvv

gr4BBr l+oo

,,698r4ao

Unlted States d.ollars

ro11666,l+60

9, BlB r 4oo

6r 054,4oo

ro2,g4Brg77 L,62L,177

9,82\,968 116,568
6,zg9,B7o 601,470

4. Reference vas made in the course of the discussi.on to the abnormal situatlon
ln which the Oonm'l ttee vas called upon to exanlne the supBlenentery estinates
ex post facto. If that situation, as imBal"lng the function of control, vas to be

deplored, 1t did at leaot enabl-e the Cornftl ttee to see, at the tlnxe of revlew, the
preclse exbent to vhlch 1ts orlginaL reconmendatlons on the L964 budget had been

either4 too l-ibera^l- or too strlngent.
,. It llas polnted. out that the figures in draft resol-utibn A
(A/59l,+B, annex III) revealed that sar:ings had been achleved by comparlson wlth
tbe supplenentary estlmates 1nlt1a11y subnLtted to the Genera]- A€sembly at the

nlneteenth session (a/>t\l; A/r787). ft r+as also reassuring that, 1n sllte of a

traJor flnancial caLs16, the United Nations had been able to fulf1l all- its
obllgatlons to the staff: that fact d.emonstrated. the soundness of the Organizatlon

and of it6 budgetary Bystem. The coiinJ ttee olred a special debt of gratltude to
the AdTisory conmlttee for the strlct control- which it had exerclsed over the
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bud.get estj.nates. Questions concernLng the !0anning-table of the Secretariat' the

possible winding-up of sone of the special mi6s1ons, and the lropriety or' certain

general expenses (referred to ln paragraph B below) mlght be left for discussion

ln cor1nexion lrith the L)6J and 1!66 estlnates'
6. It vas suggested tbat (a) tne Advlsory connittee should in future make a nuch

fufler exanlnatlon of the mid-year expenditure flgusesi (t) trrat a more restrictlve

formulatlon of the annuaf resolution on unforeseen and' extraord'ilrary expenses vag

called for; ano (c) that the sec"etary-General and the Ad\risory conmittee nlght be

invltedtoreyiewthemethodofestinatingincomeritiththeobjectofreducing
arry large margln of error.
7. Stxess was lai-d by some representatlves on the proposltlons stated- in
paragraphs B and 9 of the Advisory Connltteer s 1!6J+ report (A/ngl) i first' that

it.was a baslc rule that the budget aplropriations approved by the General- Assembly

setLleltsonerlendltu"e;andthatexpenditureinexcessofsuchllmitsshould-be
considered. on-l-y if it could not have been foreseen at the tiloe the appropriations

rrere approved" and If it vae of an extraordin€xy nature; second'Iy' that any such

exg:enditure coul-d be entered. into on'ly on the bssis of prio" General Assembly

autholizs,tion.
B. The grourds on whlch some delegations based thelr opposition to the

supplementary estir0ates werq in Burnnary as fo11oLts !

The subnlsslon of suppleBentary estlnates, saTe 1n emelgency situatlons

calling for extraordinary expenditure, should be xegarded as an abnomal

practice. Yet, 1n afmost eYery year since 1pf6, additlonal proviEion to

an a.nount of betveen $t latttion and $1 ldll-ion had been requested' The

appropxiations orlgtnally authod'zed fot I)6\ at over $tOt mi11l'on ve"e the

large st 1n the hlstory of the Organi zat'ior.t and left ample margln for
manoeu'!'re. With careful pl-anning and the exercl-se of strict e::noElr it
shoutd have been possibl-e to meet all the unforeseen lteros vithin the budget

l-imit. Thus, a nore ratlonal organlzation of the Secretariat and a

substantialreductlonoftheundufylargemannlng-tablevou].dhaYeylelded
savings sufflcient to offset unavoldabl-e salary lncreases and obrriate the

over-e:clend 1ture of $t.27 mi1l1on under part II of the budget ' Some of the

appropriatlons had been lncfuded ln the budget j'n violatlon of the charter'
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That vas tiue i-n lartlcular of the United Natlons bond issue, the proceeds

of vhich were used fdr ONUC and UNEtr' e:.tr)enses (sectlon f2), certain of the

special mis.lons (sectl-on 18) and the Eield Serrrlce (section f9). Moreover,

1n vieq of chang'ing conditione, some of those mlsslons shou.td hav€ been

dlsbanded. ExBenses for the regul-ar technical- a6slstance progranrre (part V)

shoufd be excluded fr.om th€ regular budget because that nethod of financing
technlcal asslstance led to the mismanagement of funds and a lack of
irnpsrtlal-1ty iE the use of experts and faciLlties. As regards section 20,

the fact that the volume of lfork vas lncreaslng did not entitLe the High

counissioner fo3 Refugees to lncur very heavy over-expendlture, ri'l-thout even

seeklng the prior concurrence of the Adrrlsory Codlitteer and thereby set his
own budgetary J-irrit '

g. one delegatlon found 1t distu-rblng that certain representatlves proposed to
vote agalnst the estiroates for a variety of reasons, lncludlng the fact that the

estimates lncluded Emount6 required to pay for certain loans (sectlon 12) and

special miesions (section 1B). It bad been hoped that, fotl-o1ling the consensus

nf 1 sFn+.emhrr 1465. jt vouLd be poEslble to proceed. at the current session on- +r_/,

the assunrytion that ltems preYlousfy contested. vhich affected the lntegrity of tbe

reguJ-ar budget vould be paid and respected, and that were the threat of the

appflcetlon of Arbicle l-9 of the charter removed with respect to the speclal
accounrs for uNm' and oNUC, the Menbers whlch had obiected to its appllcatlon
lrould co-operate in restorlng fine,nciel soJ-vencyi It vas inperative, if the

udted Netions'was to sulvlve as an effectlve internatlonaf instl'ument, thet, on

the one hand, 1t6 obligatlons to the slxty-four Melxber States vhlch had subscrlbed

to the bord issue should- be honoured, gad. thatl oD the other, i't shoul-d receive

the contributlons assessed for past expenditure ln the re9:Lar budget ' More

generally, this del-egatton recognized the dlfficul-tles vhich the Secretariat had

encountered ln the laEt @onths of l-961+. If the flnal- 1!64 figures, as being

heelthler than those recoEnended 1n Novenber f964 ly the Adrisory Comtnlttee, could

be weLcomed, it mtght at the same tlme be felt that the earl-1er reconmendations

had, by that token, been too liberal, and that a stricter exar0inatlon of the

flgures vould have been salutary. It vas deslrabl-e, vherever reasonebly posEible'

to llnit supplementery provision to expendlture of a truly unforeseen a'nd
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erbr8,ordinary nature. Only in that vay cou-fd the approprlating pover of the

Generaf Assenbly be uphel-d' Responsibil-liy in thls matter did not rest sol-efy

vith the Ad'l'L sory ComBitteei the varlous subsidlary bodles of the AsseBbly and the

Councj-fs should bear ln rnind thet they had no authority to appsop"iate funds and

should accordlngly refraln from usurplng a function leselved excl-uslvely to the

Assembly.
10. A nember of the Cotrmittee consldered that the financing of expenses connected

vith the United. Natlons bond. lssue (section 12, chapter V) shou.Id not be l-in3ed 'co

the regul"ar scafe of assessnent. Instead, elther a scal-e based on the principl-es

laid dofln 1n General Assembly resolution 1B?4 (S-IV) of 2J June f951 or an 4'
scale should be app].ied.
11. Arother menber felt that - consistently with the posltion taken by his
d"elegatlon, partlcularly ln the speeial cotrmittee on Peace-Keeping operations -
nelther the expenses connected. vlth the united Natlons boncl issue nor thcsc

connected qith the speclal misstons should be lncluded ln the regular budget,

IIe sqggested. the establ-ishnent of a special refinancing fund designed" to clear
the accounts of the United Natlons up to l1 Decenftex 1965.

o
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DECISIONS OF f,HE I'ITTE CC}.4,1I[TEE

L2. At the fo54th meeting, the Coonlttee voted. on the draft resolutlon (A/>g\8,

l-
lt

4

4

5

9

,
1

annex rrr). separate yotes vere taken on certaln of the expendltuJe sectlons ln
part A. The result of the voting vag es follovs:

Section Amount fn favoux Agalnst Abstentlons
United States

d.oll-ars

1461266rzaz

7 t77o'4JJ
1r12L,+tL
2rl-l-4rB5o

t77 ir)-
7t7t+7 rtl21, 68,B2g
t, p) ,zoo
L,5rA,9A9

9
rI

6

6

o

6

5

t2
10

7L

7t
74
'7p

7B
.74

T9

T7

76

'1 J'

t5
LO

L7
18

Draft resolution A as e vhole was ad-opted by 77 vote6 to l-0, !,'Lth
2 abstentlons.

Draft resol-utions C and D were adopted. vlthout objection.

FNCOMYGNDATION OF [I{E ETTTII COMMITIEE

L3. fhe Pifth Co@tittee therefore reconurend s to the General- Assembly the adoption
of the fol-low-lng draft resolutions:
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SUPPLN.4EIfIARY EST]MATES FOR gHE FINANCIAL IEAR 1964

Brdget approprlatlons for the financlel year L964

The Genetal. Assembl.Y

I. Re6of]e6 that for the
approprl ated by 1te resolutlon
WSIr62:.r377 as fol-l-oxrs :

flnancla.l year J-P64

1984 A (xlrlrr) of 1?
the amount of
Decenber 196j

$usLoL,l2T,600
be increased by

Amouut
apBroprlated
by reEolutlon
rg8l+ A (finIr)

Supp].ementarJr
aplroprietlon

Relri6ed
anount of
appvo!riation

Sectlon

Parc T. Sesslons of :the
GeBeraf Assenbfy ' the
cour:cil-s, conmissions
and connittees: sBecial

1.

D

neetlngs and gonferenceF

Travel and other exlenses
of Tepresentatlves and
members of comnLsslone,
ccnmittee3 and. other
subsidLarlr bodles . . ' .

Speclal Beetings and
conferences

TOTAL, PART I ,,22OrA5A ( D.71 oD<\ \,9Wrt2'(

rr2a7,9ro

4, ol2, Loo

(roz,ioi)

(a69,620)

1 1^.E AI,-I

,rB42r l+Bo
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Aroount
appropriated
by resolutlon
L9B4 A (xyIII)

Sutr)p]-eloentary
approprlation

RertBed
e!1ount of
aFproprlatlon

4.

7.

A

10.
11.

SaLar:ies a::d vages . . .

Conllo! staff costs . . .
Travef of staff
Payments uader annex It
paragraphs 2 and. ), of
the Staff Regulatlons:
fio6pltafity

t+r,2)1rgjo
rors6Jrroo

11 9B9,9oo

1O5r 0O0

57 1692.11,$0

7 t4r\'97o
,2Br2OO

1,6!0rooo
l+,052, ooo

1r 421+: 0Oo

r7 to71,J:IO

7,767,Boo

71767,8w
_.-.-.------.-

LrO72r2l+2

218,71t5
a) l<act-, -t i

t2r6,a:4)
f q r2r'l

Lr92)
rB2r27'

(41,280)

-.--__

I
z to))

1+612661222

rorr92r2r$
2rO22r51'

7,21421916

52):o79

z, AD1 o)4

\rzj\r27i
:-rl+o9r697

n,olrr99o

7,77ort+55

7,770r415

O,%5) 9, 
'a54

Lr27i1686
',8,966,066

TOTAI, PAET Ij

services

Eulldlngs and inlI)rovene nt s
to prenises
Pemanent equipnent
lvlalntenanee, oIleratlon aod
reotal- of Brendses
Generaf expenses

Frlnting

TOTAI,?ARTrfr.....

Part II, Speciaf expenses

J2. Strreclal- expenses

ToTAL'PARTrV.,..-

Part III, Bu:ll-dines
equlp4 4! end lenmqp
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Amount 
I

approprlated
by resoLuti.on
r9B4 A (nrfi) Supp1enentary

approprlatlon

Re.!'L6ed
anourrt of
approprlation

Parb V, Technj-cal- progranmes

It. Econonic deYelopment
14. Soclal ectlnltles
15. Ifunan rights actl\ritLes , .
16. Pr:bl-ic administration
l-7. Narcotlc drugs controJ- . , .

ToTAL, PART Y . .

Part trt, Spec&rl nlssions

l-B; Special- nrissions
19. United Natlons Fiel-d Seruice

Commissioner for Refugees

20. Qffice of the Unlted Natlons
Elgh Ccmhlssloner for
Refugees

TOTAL, PART VII . .

Parb [fII, fnternatlonal
Courb of Justlce

2]-. International Court of
Justlce

mnm^T DnEm tl.l.?Tiv@, rlulr rfrf

GAAID TOTAL

6, 4oor ooo

2r2rj\OAO
2,l_05r 0c0

14O, 0C0

lrBsorooo
Tr rooo

lrr irtr
o Rzn

( AD c.7.7 \
(A 1.71\

2r29IrLp!
2,l-l-4) Bro

L77,tr5
It747 r,+21

58,Bz9

, '7AE oAA

trSrorgag

2,478,57r

z,+la,> (I

LrOrT,891

'i nt ? Ro4

(1B2) 6rj99rBrB

2r 4001 0c0

Irr25'7oo
185,268
2',2O9

m/1m^ f DJ\Dm ttTrvfru, f ru\r vt J,925,700 41o,4TT

2,zgt r5OO 185r 07:-

2,2g1rrCO. 185r 071

95, 
'ooo

@'891

9rr,ooo 62,891

1nt 4D.? AaA 1 ADi 4.?.7

varc vJ.L. urr].ce or tne
United Nations ]llgh

r ^. ^),4 ^r.tLw.t>autTtl
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2. Authorlzes the Secretary-Generalr notvlthstandlng the pronisions of
f,egulatlons l+,zt 1+.1 and 4.1+ of the FiDancial Begufatlons of the Untted Netlone,

to lrake ?aynents LD, L96, t aa necessary, fron the amounts epproprlated for 1964 for
the folloving pu"pobes :

(u) Psintlng of the flna]. proceedlngs of the United Natlons C6nference on

Trede and Develolnent (section 2, chaBte" f) and of, the fhtrd Internatlonal
Confe"ence on the Peaceful Uses of Atonlc Enerry (oectlon 2, chapter II);

(l) The expanglon of meetlng-roon f,aclLltles at Headquarters and for the

d.evel-olment of the beseBent aree of the Generdl Assenbly buiJ-dlng (sectlon f,
chapter rV (r) );

1. ResoLves that the unexpended baLauce of the 1p54 apBropxiatlon of
$50OrOOO ln respect of tbe United Natlons bull-d1ng in Santiago, ChlLe (sectlon 7,
,chapter IaI) shalt be transferreit on Jl- December 1961r to the Sentlago Buildilg
F\:nd estabushed urder oeneral Assenbly resolutlon 1692 (XW) of lB Decerobet ]96]-t

4. Resolvee that ApproBriations'for technlcaL Agsistence progranmes undeT

part v of tbe bud8€t shall 
"enaln 

avalfabfe for tlrenty-four nonths fo]-lor|'ln8 the

end of the flnanclaL year !)6\, to the extent that they are requi.red to dlscharge

obligatLous tn reslect of feJ.lowshlp avards nade durlng that year.
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Ttre General 4s sembly

Rbsol-ves thet for the
1. The estiEates of

Jf lecenoe? -Lyo, snaJJ De

fncome estimates for the finencial year l-964

financlal- year 1!54:
income approved by Its

re]rised as fol-]-ovs:
reso.Iution IgBl+ B (XVIfI) of

E6tlmate
approved by
reso]ution
1984 B (nrlIr)

Increase
or

(decrease )
Re1rlsed
estlmate

--i", I" Incone fron 6taff
assessnenl

l-. Staff assessnent income .

Mr\rnAT DADM Tf v.lru, r r

vart, 1r, utner lncome

2. trl]nds prorided fron extra-
budgetary accounts

J. General- incoroe

4. DaJe ot Un1teo. I\atlons
postage sta4ps

5. Sale of pubfications
6. Serrrlces to visitors and

caterinEg services

T0TAI,PARTrr.....

GBAIID ?OTAT

gr 48B, &oo

g, llBB,4co

l-,58or8oo
l-r r4B, 600

l_, 4oo, o0o

541r 000

B2Br ooo

5,698 tl+oo

15, LB6, Boo

Br7o2

)B9,BJ9

to1,9B2
,n Aqa

f rtr on4)

o1A n<A

9,82\,968
g,Bzt+1968

rrrSgrSo?
L,71Br\19

'r Yn4 oAt
cA r RE,n

7A6rjg1

r< iolr A"A

::

6oL, +uf o 61299r17o



2. T?re income from staff assessnent shafl be credlted to the Tax Equafization

Fund in accordance vlth the provisions of General Assenbly fesolution 971 (X) of

t5 December f955.

u

tr"inancing of the appropriatlons for the financiaf yee'r 1961+

The Geleral- Assembfy

Takes note of the actlon rep€"ted in paragraph )+ of the flnanciaf repor'r for

bhe year ended ,I Decenber :Lg6d/ to the effect that the additionaJ- requirenents

for the flnanclal yeav L96\ in the amount of &f 162Ir)77 were charged to surplus

account as at J1 December 1!54'

ll Official Reco"ds of tLre Genexa] As senb f\.rentieth Sesslon




